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Abstract: The present study was undertaken to examine the antioxidant potential of alcoholic extract of Petroselinum crispum (Pc) or 
Eruca sativa (Es) against TCDD testicular toxicity in male albino rats. Forty two adult male rats were allocated to one of seven groups, 
six rats each: Control (G1), Corn oil (G2), PC (G3), Es (G4), TCDD (G5), Pc + TCDD (G6) and Es + TCDD (G7). All treatments were 
made by gastric intubation for 5 weeks. TCDD treated rats showed significant increase in testes lipid peroxidation products (LPO), and 
protein carbonyl content (PC) as well as nitric oxide (NO) associated with significant decreased superoxide dismutase (SOD) & catalase 
(CAT) activities, reduced glutathione (GSH) level and increased apoptosis as indicated by transforming growth factor β1 (TGF β1)  and 
CD95. Whereas, alcoholic extract of either Pc or Es have an effective antioxidant property as observed by the normalization of 
antioxidant enzymes and decreased levels of LPO, PC and NO in testes co-treated with Pc or Es. Also, alcoholic extract of Pc or Es have 
significantly decreased apoptosis induced by TCDD. It can be concluded that alcoholic extract of Pc or Es suppress the toxic effects of 
TCDD by its free radical-scavenging and potent antioxidant activity. 
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1. Introduction 
 
During the past decade, concern over the involvement of 
oxygen free radicals in various diseases has escalated. 
 Deleterious effects of ROS often occur as a consequence of 
an imbalance between the formation and inactivation of 
these species leading to irregularities in cellular physiology 
and different pathological conditions [1]. Abundant evidence 
leaves no doubt that (ROS) and the resulting oxidative stress 
have a pivotal role in apoptosis in testes, particularly 
in environmental-contamination cases [2].  
 
Dioxin (TCDD) a persistent endocrine-disrupting 
environmental contaminant, is generated during industrial 
processes like incineration of medical wastes, chlorine 
bleaching of paper and pulp and manufacture of pesticides. 
Home-heating systems, exhaust from cars and cigarette 
smoke have been found to contain trace quantities of dioxin 
[3]. Due to its lipophilic properties, slow metabolism and 
excretion, TCDD readily accumulates in body [4]. The 
majority of the toxic effects of TCDD are related to its role 
in activating the aryl hydrocarbon receptor (AhR) [5].  
Polyunsaturated fatty acids of sperm membrane are the 
target of free radicals generating lipid peroxides (LPO) 
which are highly toxic and induce testicular injury [6]. 
Reproductive tissues have been found to be very sensitive 
targets of dioxin. Exposure to TCDD has been reported to 
cause low sperm counts and decreased fertility [7].  Also, it 
decreases the activity of enzymes that protect against 
oxidative damage in testicular tissue [8]. As there are inverse 
relationship between ROS level and antioxidant enzymes 
activities, therefore, the administration of various natural or 
synthetic antioxidants has been shown to be benefit in the 
attenuation of diseases induced by oxidative stress [9]. The 

protective role of dietary polyphenols particularly fruits and 
vegetables have been established. Dietary polyphenols as Es 
or Pc exhibit many biologically significant functions, such as 
protection against oxidative stress, and degenerative diseases 
[10].  
 
Es is one of the nutritious green-leafy vegetable. It belongs 
to the Brassicaceae family. It has a high content in vitamin 
C, vitamin A, carotenoids, and polyphenols [11]. It possess 
free radical scavenging and antioxidant activity [12]. It was 
reported that the ethanolic extract of Es plant has androgenic 
activity or stimulating testicular steroid production as well as 
increase spermatogenesis [13].   
 
Pc, a leafy vegetable belongs to the family Umbelliferae is 
known as a rich source of ascorbic acid, carotenoids, 
flavonoids, coumarins, and tocopherol [14], and scavenge 
hydroxyl radical induced membrane oxidation [15].  
 
The aim of the present study was to investigate the 
protective effect of ethanolic extract of either Pc or Es on 
TCDD-induced toxicities in testes of albino rats.  
2. Materials and Methods 
 
2.1. Chemicals 
 
TCDD (Cas No. 1746-01-6) was purchased from Sigma-
Aldrich (Saint Louis, Missouri, USA). Ethanol was 
purchased from (Al-Gomohria Company for chemicals, 
Abou-Zaabal, Egypt). Corn oil was purchased from local 
store. All other chemicals were of analytical grade 
 
2.2. Animals 
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This study was performed on male Albino rats initially 
weighing (160-180g). Rats were obtained from the Institute 
of Ophthalmic Disease Research, Cairo, Egypt. They were 
housed in stainless steel cages in an artificially illuminated 
and thermally controlled room (22- 25°C and 12 h light / 
dark cycle). They were fed on standard diet and given water 
ad libitum for one week for acclimation prior to the 
experimental work. All animals received human care in 
compliance with the guidelines of the Animal Care and Use 
Committee of Mansoura University. 
 
2.3. Preparation of plant extracts 
 
Pc and Es were purchased from a local market in Mansoura 
City, Egypt. Ethanolic extract of Pc and Es were prepared 
according to methods of [16], [17]. Briefly, Five hundred g 
of coarse powder of aerial parts of the plant were macerated 
in 3 liters of 96% ethanol and allowed to stand at room 
temperature for about 72 h using percolation method. The 
percolate was collected and dried under reduced pressure in 
vacuum. The extract was suspended in distilled water before 
administration.  
 
2.4. Detection of total phenolic compounds in Pc and Es 
leaves extract  
 
Detection of total phenolic constituents in alcoholic extract 
of either Pc or Es was carried out according to [18]. The 
total phenolic compounds of the ethanolic extracts of Pc and 
Es were 320, and 185 mg GAE/g dry wt, respectively.   
 
2.5. Evaluation of Antioxidant activity DPPH radical 
scavenging activity   
 
Scavenging activity of DPPH antioxidant assay was 
estimated as reported by [19]. The antioxidant activity 
(IC50) of ethanolic extracts of Pc and Es were 246.7 and 
217.1 µg/ml, respectively. 
 
2.6. Experimental protocol 
 
Forty two male rats were allocated to one of seven groups, 6 
rats each. Normal control (G1) group was fed on standard 
diet without any supplementation. Corn oil (G2) group 
treated with corn oil as vehicle at dose of 2 ml/ kg b wt The 
Pc (G3) group, treated with Pc alcoholic extract at a dose 2g/ 
kg b wt  The Es (G4) group, treated with Es alcoholic extract 
at a dose 500 mg/kg/b.wt. The TCDD (G5) group, received 
daily 100ng/kg/ diluted in 2 ml corn oil. The Pc +TCDD 
(G6) group was treated with Pc and TCDD by the same 
dose, route as group 3 and 5. The Es +TCDD (G7) group 
was treated with Es and TCDD by the same dose, route and 
time as group 4 and 5. All treatments were made by gastric 
intubation and the experimental period was 5 weeks.  
 
2.7. Sample collection and preparation of testes 
homogenate 
 
At the end of the experimental period, the animals were 
fasted overnight, weighed and sacrificed under slight ether 
anesthesia. Testes were rapidly excised from each animal, 
and washed free of blood with 0.9 % NaCl solution. They 
were then blotted over a piece of filter paper. The tissues 

were washed with a 50 mM (sodium phosphate buffer saline 
PH 7.4) in an ice-containing 0.1 mM EDTA to remove any 
RBCs and clots. A known weight of right testes was 
homogenized in cold distilled water using homogenizer, 
centrifuged at 860 Xg for 20 min at 4C and the resultant 
supernatant was frozen at -20 C for estimating MDA, PC, 
SOD, CAT, and GSH. Other known weight from the right 
testes were homogenized with phosphate buffer solution (PH 
7.4) and centrifuged at 10.00 Xg for 20 minutes at 4C and 
supernatant was separated for NO analysis.  
 
2.8. Determination of malondialdehyde (MDA) level 
 
The level of malondialdehyde (MDA) as a marker of lipid 
peroxidation, in testes were estimated according to the 
modified method of [20].  
 
2.9. Determination of protein carbonyl content (PC) 
 
Protein carbonyl content in testes were measured according 
to [21].   
 
2.10. Determination of nitric oxide (NO) level 
Nitric oxide (NO) level in testes was measured after [22] by 
the determination of total nitrate and nitrite concentrations. 
 
2.11. Determination of superoxide dismutase activity 
(SOD) 
 
Superoxide dismutase activity (SOD) in testes was 
determined by the method of [23].  
 
2.12. Determination of catalase activity (CAT) 
 
Catalase activity in testes was determined by the method of 
[24].  
 
2.13. Determination of reduced glutathione (GSH) level  
 
Reduced glutathione (GSH) level in testes was estimated 
according to the method of [25].  
 
2.14. Determination of nucleic acid in testes 
 
Nnucleic acids was extracted as reported by [26].  
 
2.15. Determination of DNA content 
 
DNA content was estimated in testes homogenate using the 
method reported by [27].  
 
2.16. Determination of RNA content: 
 
RNA content was determined by using the method of [28].  
 
2.17. Quantification the frequency of transforming 
growth factor β1 (TGFβ1) cells (%) and CD95 cells (%) 
by flow cytometry  
 
A portion of the left testes was minced in Tris buffer 
(pH=7.4), centrifuged at 860 X g for 5 min at 4C and the 
resultant supernatants were frozen at -20 C until use. The 
frequency of TGFβ1 cells (%) was determined according to 
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the manufacturer‟s instructions (ab31013, Abcam 
biochemicals®, UK) [29]. The frequency of CD95 cells (%) 
was determined as [30]. in testes tissue in the different 
groups and were quantified using the G1 peak staining with 
iodide [31] using Becton FACSC flow cytometry (Becton 
Dickinson Corporation, USA).   
 
2.18. Statistical analysis 
 
All values are presented as mean ±SE. Differences were 
considered to be significant at p<0.05. One-way analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) and post-hoc test were used to determine 
differences between groups. The SPSS/PC program (version 
17; SPSS, Chicago, Illiniois, USA) was used for statistical 
analysis [32].  
 
3. Results 
 
As shown in figure (1) TCDD treated group showed 
significant increase (P<0.001) in testes MDA, PC, and NO 
level (192%, 206%, 271%, respectively) as compared with 
the control. On the other hand, testes SOD, CAT activity as 
well as GSH, DNA and RNA content were significantly 
decreased (P<0.001) in these rats as compared to control 
(65%, 34% and 55%, 68% and 65%, respectively).  
 
Concerning Pc + TCDD group, a significant decrease 
(P<0.001) in testes MDA, PC and NO level (66%, 70% and 
59/%, respectively) were observed, while SOD, CAT 
activity, and GSH, DNA and RNA level were significantly 
increased (138%, 208%, 158%,, 128% and 129%, 
respectively) as compared to TCDD treated rats .  
 

 

 

 

 
Figure 1: (A): lipid peroxidation products (MDA), (B): 

protein carbonyl content (PC), (C): nitric oxide (NO), (D): 
Supperoxide dismutase (SOD), (E): Catalase (CAT), (F): 
reduced glutathione (GSH), (G): Deoxyribonucleic acid 

(DNA), and (H): ribonucleic acid (RNA) in testes of 
different groups rats  * Denotes P<0.001 significant 

differences compared with control. Denotes ** P<0.001, 
significant differences compared with TCDD treated rats. 

 
Regarding to Es + TCDD group testes MDA, PC and NO 
were significantly decreased (P<0.001) as compared to 
TCDD treated rats (63%, 68% and 49%, respectively), while 
SOD, CAT and GSH were significantly increased (P<0.001) 
as compared to TCDD treated rats (143%, 228%, 170%, 
134% and 140%, respectively).  
 
As shown in figure (2) there was significant increase 
(P<0.001) in the frequency of TGF-β1 and CD95 cells 
(192% and 164%, respectively) in the testes of TCDD 
treated rats as compared with control. In Pc + TCDD group 
there was significant decrease (P<0.001) in testes TGF β1 
and CD95 (54% and 63%, respectively) as compared with 
TCDD treated rats. In Es + TCDD group there was 
significant decrease (P<0.001) in testes TGF β1 and CD95 
(65% and 76%, respectively) as compared to TCDD treated 
rats. 
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Figure 2: Effect of alcoholic extract of either 2g/kg 

Petroselinum crispum (Pc) or 0.5 g/kg Eruca sativa (Es) on 
Frequency of TGFβ1 (A) and CD95 (%) (B) in testes tissue 

of rats treated with 100ng/kg/day TCDD in the different 
groups. Values are presented mean ± SEM . * Denotes 
P<0.001 significant differences compared with control. 

Denotes ** P<0.001, significant differences compared with 
TCDD treated rats. 

 
4. Discussion  
 
Dioxin (TCDD) is known to cause many toxic effects that 
vary greatly in different tissues. The testes has been reported 
to be among the most sensitive organs to TCDD exposure 
[33] since the balance between pro-oxidants and antioxidants 
is vital for normal testes function and sperm fertilization 
ability. So, much focus has been given to reactive oxygen 
species (ROS), a group of highly reactive oxidizing agents 
that are able to damage almost all molecular species in 
spermatozoa, including lipids, proteins and nucleic acids.  
 
The results of antioxidant activity of the alcoholic extracts of 
Pc or Es agree with previous reports showing that total 
phenolic compounds from plants were potent O2•−  
scavengers  [34]. Moreover, several studies have shown that 
the pharmacological effects of phenolic compounds are 
related to their antioxidant activity, which can be due to their 
ability to scavenge OH• and O2 •− [12], [35]. Our results in 
conjunction with the others mentioned above, suggest that 
phenolic compounds could constitute one of the active 
components of either Pc or Es 
 
Because testicular membrane is rich in fatty acids, which are 
prone to undergo peroxidative decomposition. ROS- 
triggered lipid peroxidation reactions generate a range of 
reactive carbonyl species (RCS), and these RCS spread and 
amplify ROS- related injury [6]. They also reported that 
LPO is a characteristic manifestation of oxidative damage in 
cells and tissues. Results of present study demonstrate 
increase in LPO similar to earlier reports by [36].  
 
Oxidative stress caused by cytochrome P450 induction is 
one of the typical stresses of dioxin poisoning, TCDD may 
triggers stress response via “stress-activated kinase 
pathways” is stimulatin of the cellular production of 
cytokine/autocrines, particularly growth factors, an 
explantion which in accordance with [37]. Increase in LPO 
in these results owing to increase in ROS or alternatively 

dioxin may inhibit non enzymic antioxidant phase II 
enzymes and antioxidant enzymes which is supported by the 
findings that dioxin reduces antioxidant molecules and 
antioxidant enzymes [38].  
 
Elevation in PC, DNA, and RNA contents in dioxin treated 
rats in the present study are in agreement with [39]. These 
data may be due to elevation of ROS which start chain 
reaction resulting in oxidation of protein and nucleic acid.  
 
Another pathway involved in the testicular damage is the 
inflammatory process. NO plays crucial roles inducing an 
inflammatory response and their toxicity multiplies when 
they react with oxygen or with superoxide to form 
peroxynitrite, which is a powerful oxidant and cytotoxic 
agent that damages biomolecules such as proteins, lipids and 
nucleic acids [40]. In the present study, we found that 
alcoholic extract of either Pc or Es was active and it may 
also have powerful effects for  the scavenging of NO. The 
increase in NO level is in TCDD treated rats also observed 
by [41]. This elevation may be a result of activation of iNOS 
genes via oxidative stress resulting in excessive NO 
generation [42].  
 
The present study show a decrease in SOD activity in the 
dioxin treated rats, a result which agree with [6]. The 
decrease of SOD activity in testes in TCDD treated rats may 
be due to the enhanced lipid peroxidation or inactivation of 
antioxidant enzymes. This favors the accumulation of 
superoxide radicals, which inturn stimulate lipid 
peroxidation [43]. Also, decrease in SOD activity favors the 
accumulation of superoxide radicals, which inturn inhibit 
CAT [44]. This decreased CAT activity in the dioxin treated 
group is previously reported by [8]. The decreased CAT 
activity results in the augmentation of H2O2 generation [39]. 
CAT activity may be diminished as a result of accumulation 
of superoxide radicals [44]. The elimination of H2O2 in G6-
G7 is affected by CAT, an explanation agree with [45]. 
Decrease in GSH level in this study in TCDD group may be 
due to increased utilization of GSH for metabolism of lipid 
hydroperoxides by GPx or interaction of GSH with free 
radicals, this view agree with [8]. Depletion of GSH may be 
result of increased generation of superoxide radicals with 
lipid peroxidative response [46]. The alcoholic extract of 
either Pc or Es were able to partially prevent TCDD induced 
decay of antioxidant enzyme activities. This may be due to 
the presence of phenolic acids constituents that have 
scavenger role, an explanation which in accordance with 
[47]. 
 
Tansforming growth factor beta (TGF-β1) is 
proinflammatory cytokines and profibrogenic mediator [48]. 
In addition, increased TGF-𝛽mRNA and/or protein 
expression has been reported in testicular pathologies [49]. 
In the present study TCDD induces significant increase in 
the levels of TGF-β1 cytokine. This result is in consistent 
with [50]. This elevation is accompanied by increased MDA, 
DNA, RNA  and NO levels, together with low level of SOD, 
CAT and GSH, indicating the interplay between oxidative 
stress and TGFβ1. [51] have demonstrated that TGFβ1 
stimulates the production of ROS..  
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CD95 is a subgroup of tumor necrosis factor (TNF) receptor 
superfamily which mediates apoptosis. In the present study, 
TCDD has been found to significantly enhance the testicular 
level of CD95 (Fas) which is positively correlated with ROS 
and is negatively correlated with antioxidant enzymes. This 
result is in consistent with [52]. This elevation may be due to 
apoptosis triggered by PAHs through alterations of lipid rafts 
composition and remodeling of the plasma membrane [53].  
 
The results of the present study demonstrated that, alcoholic 
extracts of either Pc or Es showed superior antioxidant 
system evidenced by SOD, CAT activity and GSH level near 
control group. The co- administration of either alcoholic 
extract of Pc or Es concomitant with TCDD reduced the 
lipid peroxidation, and PC as well as NO level in testes 
associated with the elevations of antioxidant enzymes, SOD, 
CAT activity and GSH level. The protective effect of Pc or 
Es against TCDD- induced oxidative stress in our study 
could be either direct by inhibiting lipid peroxidation and 
scavenging free radicals or indirect through the enhancement 
of the activity SOD, and CAT as well as GSH. These 
properties could be attributed to active ingredients of Es 
including alkaloids, glycosides, flavonoids, saponins, terpens 
and steroids, while that of Pc leaf of alcoholic extract 
contain flavonoids, coumarins, and terpenes [13],  [35].  
 
Also, alcoholic extract of either Pc or Es treatment reduced 
the increase of iNOS expression in the testicular tissue of 
TCDD-treated rats; this effect probably results from the 
reduction of iNOS pathway, probably this effect of alcoholic 
extract due to its decreasing impact on ROS levels and 
inhibitive influence on p38-MAPK activation [54]. 
 
In conclusion, TCDD induced oxidative stress and apoptosis 
in rat testes. The alcoholic extract of either Pc or Es seem to 
have protective effect on TCDD-induced testicular oxidative 
damage. This highlights the potential therapeutic use of this 
phenolic compound in the prevention of oxidative stress 
mediated testicular damage.  
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